Comment on: "Synchronizing biological cycles as key to survival under a scenario of global change: The Common quail (Coturnix coturnix) strategy" by Nadal, J., Ponz, C., Margalida, A.
Nadal et al. (2018) recently reported on changes in the phenology of the Common quail (Coturnix coturnix) in seven cloudy regions of Spain in relation to climate change. The authors used a long-term ringing database (1961-2014) and calculated the mean date for three biological stages: arrival at the breeding areas, stay and autumn departure. They observed that some of these phenological variables were associated with the climate variables of temperature and rainfall (Figs. 4 and 6 of their article). They also analysed the yearly variation in temperature and rainfall over the last 86years, reporting an increase in temperature and a decrease in rainfall (Figs. 3 and 5 of their article). Based on these results, the authors suggested that the Common quail phenology has varied as a response to climate change in Spain, thus concluding that "quail movements and breeding attempts are eco-synchronized sequentially in cloudy regions. Our results suggest that quails attempt to overcome the negative impacts of climate change and agricultural intensification by searching for alternative high-quality habitats". We disagree with two methodological aspects of the article by Nadal et al. (2018): (1) the estimation of the mean date of arrival, stay and departure in the different regions studied; and (2) the analyses carried out to correlate the phenology of the species with the changes in climate variables.